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With wW?leaC;a Ea Wr T Vt taanfyt yoa : la advaaca. ;
art saarebaata at glaaa dear ' '" 1atbt; Oermaay. nan,

be iZtirit or with aaaa- - glasoware. I eaa dellvar-ai- l goods la other etrtsa of the Caltad Kafc carecbosJov-- X --FRANJ S. SCtaXZLyoar eaatomara ,4a If xia woU-t-e Uli aaoagb toof Aaierieav M sunar
acaata, uueresxea , ia at, veiV. cheap prtcea .and ?avpra--bl- e

Iamatwa-i- f condiUons.. Before the war 1 not. wiah, fo bay, y. laadlB! of jrra yovtaafC,vara of .my cCer, 'Ml the news alt the
' t-t- ra tam aad calaaware. - York, iaroortere. All theae l ahaald feel much obliged, and Argus.c tr. V business itaw. era IX" r:f::::3T3 yoa woald sot be ktad enough to aava done a very large

tyw.-- 'iwrti. east at-C-

KiVs sfCcieiLlas.aO Teee- -

as c: if-- T rJ - ;
Peat Mtl J. IV Ufc-wSa- .

AZ .JO-4r- -.k F. SO 4

CWk-- T. J. OwuMtL taPagXteai'
D07W.

III - I r . - t
that ahoaM at--

Sentry at H. CoramT c:fb trl-d- ty

itir'jwiltitt- - of Back Ialandtract the InterestPbrstciaaa W. M. cafaawarei
Lane. WlHiam Satvelyia'th weapon aealera has been reostred by the:Byater.

--tagamet the
I tad U lnrer-- ACZZ2 T WAC3 CPU.

rkimaa. . Daa. -... .v V V fXm- - -,,AUtldtybareaaie
;i Ity InvJaaaary and Uvea of the t,oa pereoaa employed

by WDmam company . la tta
ear ahem at Pallaaaaw, I1L. have noVteneedratheflgW

Chamber of Commerce from Franj
J. Schmkel at Haida, Bohemia. Mr.
Behinkel a market for
hla goods la this district aad asks
the chamber to pat aim ta touch
with dealers. Ha calls attention to
the fact that Bohemia la no toager
la Oermaay, bet la a part --of
Caataeaorakia. The letter la fall
follows:

"I take the liberty to beg yoa,
bring me la direct baalaeaa con--

--.'; labors aid of the tified offldals of the coaspaay that
they are wilUag to eebentt to wage
redaetkms nas aa bjgh asW Mrtodtv- - shells

per cent a iae conrpaay isau uhJ.4UTtblto mind by

'want tabor claims to
that big employers

jcaai esaiad la the ope

preeeat ooaatooas auat
wagea

. Ill - - - W iZvH1 wfi redaction Mat.
IMS claim that tarn is not
t "no iu'i land" la the neld
t battle ia to be waged upon. W SM IT HAS; :

-
:, WSW, that the ebtic la to

red H has aothing to tow
roeehiag the labor position
from the front or tit rear.
ilm their rights hare bora

to throw ahalla Into the
T raaks without banning the

the least, while at the
erne allowing the public to

ererr abell tred from whattbey
to aoor aad bloated ma ap aa tight'1 Juat Can't Say Enouh

for Tanlacn Stated aaadram. My kidneys were all out
of order, I waa ao nervous I couldn't
get any rest at night, aad no one
knows the suffering I bad to endure,
for worda fail to describe it. 1 was 111 - y 's, 1 t 4. i 1.

1 la their weu formed position.
i publicity campaign deciiion

1 reached at a conference at the
fc IaUad Industrial hall Wed-Ja- y

night of repreaeBtatiTes of
--rr anion affiliated with the Trl-- y

Federation of Labor and alio
.he labor groapa of

community. Between 150 and
i raamentatlvee of theee uniona

VflMad Last Dollar.

simply miserable, aad It began to

Indiana Man U Like
Brand New Man, Now.

"Too. can any for mo that Teniae
has no equal, and that I think lt'a
th rrattest medicine ever pat in a

look like I waant going to oe aoie
to Had anything to help mo.

bottle." said Joseph Wi Welle 'of
"1 waa announced today that the

"Well, this waa the condition I
was In whoa I ran across Taalac,
aad I want to say right here the
medicine has simply made, a new
man of me. In fact, all my tromblea
have disappeared, and I can't re-
member the time I felt any better
than I do bow. I Just cant eay

R. R. No. 5, South Bend, iniL, wnue
In a leading drag atore ther r
cently.

"The lnfluenxa left me In such a
one have thousand of dollars
their treasuries and that they
e decided to apeod the lest
la the Oght to hold labor posl-- t.

The renresentatiTes were
terrible rundown condition that I
waa ao weak I could hardly get

enough for Tanlac, and If yoa aee

weeka at a hospital It failed to do mo "ybody need of a good medicine M 111any good, and one day while I waa Juat tell them what Tanlac has done
for me."

raoatly In favor of the public-campaig- n,

and said that they
1 ae fear that when the amoke
.attle deara away organized la-- jat my work at the school house

Tanlac is sold m Rock Island by .
. , . Im n 1 j J i.K pun tff. ftweveryining inrneo oiaca oerore me

and I fell in a faint and had to be
carried home. I didn't have any ap-

petite, and everything I ate seemed

A. Bcmegei ariig Hum uu
the leading druggists in every city.
(Adv.) ;

r will emerge triumphant.
I WM decided that every step

ld be taken to aee that 'the
'Hj matter, gett before the

. .iio, the publicity bureau will
rk bard to cat every stand of

f i tt ri iyi f
. ... r 1 .Jim Lambros

Fancy Groceries and Meat Market
300 Ninth Street Phone R. 1. 4135

i.mkUM

sr clanfled la the public mind,
eaa declared.

. The meeting held Wednesday,
Jsbt waa claimed to have been the

, fioet enthusiastic of the last four or
ve years, aad to have resulted in

( twlng organized labor Into solid
little formation against the open
iiop and the reducing of wages, j

,ti: FIgwt Waga Redaction, v
The anions send forth the chal--j

: Tigs that they will fight any andj
II wage redactions at this . time,
hey claim that government statis--

show that the cost of living In-

creased ,107 per cent since 1015,!
ad that the union have figures to'

show that, taken as a whole, living
seta have been reduced only 2 per

No. 3 can Apricots -35cPeas, Corn or
. Tomatoes, 3 cans
Brown Beauty Beans,

: 35c3 cans ........
Green Beans,
can. .'--. . 10c
Heins Peanat Butter, Off
large glass ........... OOC
Ubby'e Plum, Pudding, OA- -2

cans
Mincemeat, 27c2 pkgs.

cent from its peak, leaving 105 per
. east increase la cost over 1915

yrtoee. In contrast to tbis labor
claims that on an average wages

' Were increased only 65 per cent j

tinea 1115, tearing tht worker still
t per cent behind the game of llv--1

tag coat Juggling. As for the open

f op the workers claim that no one
IrfOald deny the worker the right of
collective bargaining, and that they

i are ear the public verdict will be

32c
25c
25c
15c

Large pkg. '

Oata ..............
Armour's Com
Flakes, 2 pkgs.

' Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 3' pkgs. .

Mamma's Pancake
Flour, pkg. ........

40c filMi'i
33c I If r Npqjg

24c ;

1

- r --L- .
; Xs

in syrup
- No. 3 can Peaches
- in syrup .............

Brick Cheese, half
or WSole......
Longhorn Cheese,
lb.

' Fresh Creamery '

, Butter, lb. . ......
Pore Lard,
Lb.
Jello,
Pkg. .........
Cranberries,
2 quarts
Yacht Club Chill
Sauce or Catsup . . . . ,

. MEATS
Native Steer Pot
Roast, per lb. ........
Rib Boiling Beet.
per lb.
Round Veal Roast,
per lb. . . ,

Veal Shoulder Roast,
per lb. ,

Veal Chops,
per U.
Veal Stew,
per lb.
Pork Loin Roast, ,

per lb.
Fresh Ham Roast,

u their favor when, the amoke of
Aunt Jemima Pancakerwio clears away. 17cFlour, pkg. . .
Vintage Coffee, -Witckhazel
lb. .

: Fine for Sore Eyes
Manor House
Coffee, lb.
Cocoa,

lb. can

30c
43c
19c
15c
40c
60c
25c
40c

It to surprising how quickly eye
Is helped by common

.itbaael, camphor, hydrastls, etc,
1 mixed - la Lavoptik eye wash,
a elderly lady, who had been
"Ued with chronic eye lnfiam-- 'j

for many years, was greatly
H ta two days. . We guarantee
'1 bottle of Lavoptik to help
C&U waak trained or ln- -t

ayes. Aluminum eye cup
A. J. Riess, druggist, 180

1 avenue, and Schlegel's drug
V Cook lalaad aad Davenport

-- 'J 1 .': "

' Prunes,
lb
Sweet Oranges,
dozen
Jonathan Apples,
peck
Large Grape Fruit,
S for
No. 3 can Pineapple
In syrup

'18c 1 - --
y " ' ' .: : I

half or whole, lb.
Spare Ribs,
lean, per lb. .....
Freeh Eggs,
docea

Hi j
Suits and Overcoats about yj JI JlvU

Hart Schaffner & MarxAt This

WonderiulIf V $50 and $55 Suits and
Orocoatsat .

$60 and $65 Suits and $75 and . $85 Suit and
Overcoateat : V, Overcoats at

$30 and $35 Suits and

Overcoats at

ng1 High-Grad- e Overcoats, the very latest in style, belt-
ed all around and double-breaste- d, rubberized lin-
ing; absolutely water and wind-proo- f. We just re-
ceived a big shipment at a special price. Formerly
ly sold at $38.50. Special f

USTKe reason we can give such values is because weVe wil
miK togo rarmer mantheothereintaking a loss, if weclear our stocks in f.w wi.lr . .i 1 1- -- w Mic iuoa wc - (Jay; is .wormwhile.

i W m m T Ba a- - WMANHATTAN

SHIRTS AT
1 PRICE

Rock
Island

:
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